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FRIEND5 OT Bi-'Ri''4A

resid€nts in Kimberl*-v
arrd Crani:ro*k a*d
rurai areas desene that
recognition far being
supportive and wei-
cornirig io refugees. Ils
a *'anderful reputation
built on 30 l'ears of East
Kcotenay hospitaliry
and compassion.

"\*?rat I arn most
proud of, is that we in
the Kcaienays refuse
for a secand to swallow
ary of rhe fear-manger-
ing about refugees that
is sa palhe'jc and so
profusethese days, Un-
fortunateiy, many less
wise and experienced
folks sometimes bebeve
that they shouid be
fearful of refugees, but
rve rvill keep teachi*g
people, by example,
that for refugees, com'
passion and inclusion is
what is neede4 not
fear-mongering and ex-
ciusien""

Jimenez sa-Ys EK
Friends of Burrna is cur-
rentl.l" fundraising for a
furaily of three Kaces
refu gpes, ralatiites af the
fanily atready $ettled in
Kimberley. She hopes
they will arrive this
suialner.
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Losal refugee group

recrlgnized nati$nally
CAR6tY}I 6RANT
Nobel laweate Aung

San Suir Kvi spake ta
Canadians lcr the first
ii:rie l;rsi l,eek thrcugh
an Inrernet link irenveen
her hsme in Burrna,
also knarvn as M,vaama:
and Carleton Universiry
She has spent most af
the lasr trl"o decades
under house arrest" She
sa1's tough Canadian
sanctior:s are heiping
Br.rrma r:n iis hard raad
io deri*crac1'-

Shauna Ji:neilez sf
East Kootenay Friends
olBurma rt'as in 0ttara.a
and was able t* rsilness
the videa talks.

l.t?tile in O{tarya,
Jin:enez sarv Easl Koo-
tenay Friends af Bruma
:eceive an ar**ard kam
$e Canadian Friendrvs
of Burma for 1'ears af
dedicatian in helping
Burmese refugees and
social jusricc all'ar€ness
absut the sitr.:ation in
Buriua.

"Jason Kenney {Min-
ister of Citizenship, Irn-
mi gration and Mutticut-
ruralism) and Olfvia
Chow {MF Trinitv Spa-
dinaJ rvere in atten-
dance itl t}le audience.

s0 once again East Kr:o-
te*ay compassicn to-
*'a:ds refugees rl'?s na-
tionaiiy reccgnized,"
jimenez said.

"$Jhat lam most

proud of, is that we

in the ltoctenays

ret$€ for a second ts
iurallo$r any of the

fear-mongering

about refugees that
is so pathetk and so

profuse these daysi'

Shaana,liminea

"Congratulatisns t0
everysne in lhe Koste-
na!-s rvho reaches Out to
suppofi and nelcome
refugees. 1{re are a model
cornmunig fo: refugee
reseitlement and every-
one should be very
proud cf lhe :cle you
play in helping refugees
resetde in ilre East Kao-
tcnaF"

iimenez says EliFO3
is reccg*ized naticr:aily
for compassion to refu-

"'Our commuaity


